
LADIES' AUXILIARY.

LL lady friends wvho, are in-
Àterested in our ]Railway and

L- West End work,aro, earnestly re-
th etquested te, meet in the parler of
th etEnd rooms 1020 Queen street

ivest at 7:15 P.M., Tuesday July 3rd. Iu
other cities the ladies are deiug, a-s muclh

a.s the men. And wo, are confident the
sanie-or more-may be doue here The
Railway Secretary wilI be present tefurn-
ish aIl information needed. We hope all
Nvil1 do their best te, be present aud urge
the friends to ho there also.

EARLY MORNING MEETING.

HE 7'.30 Lord's Day morning
meeting in tho -,vest end is a dçci-
ded success. Let niany more
couie aud see for themselves aud

rrejoice in the blessîngF3 there obtained, net
merely on the iLord's Day but the whole

week-.

Bible Glaiss S p.m. ecd Tuesday. The

attendance, at this meeting has been most
enceuraging. Let mole cerne.

Thie lessous for July are:
1. Josh. i : 1-9. Jeshua successor te,

Moses.
2. Josh 3 ; 5-17. Passing over Jordan.
3. .Joshi.5: 10.15 16: 1-5. The Plains of

Jerich o.*
4. Israel defeated at Ai.
5. Jush. 8 . .30 35. The readling of the

LaUNION DEPOT MEETING.

N Sunday, 24th of last ninnth,
the attoudance at the Uniioni
Station wvas niost gratilying.
We hope ail our old friends

will nr'ke it a point te, bo present sudl en-
courage 011n singers aud speakers by bring-
ing others.

I THE G. T. ROOMS LOCOMOTIVIE
DEPARTMENT.

HESE roonis were opened on,
June 5th, 12 M., in the pre-

11 gence of Messrs. Wanliing, As-
eistant Mechanical Superin-

tendent, Maver and Smnith, Loco-
motive foremen and J. J. Gartshore, Esq.,
manager of the Toronto Car Wheel Manu-
facturing Comnpan y. Tho rooms consist of a
lar-ge well furnished readîngy room. about 40
x 35 feet, also capacieus eating, sleeping,
bath and wash reooms. About 80 men came
in and examined and used the room. The
firet hour we counted 50 at one time. Ail
appeared delighted, and thaukful to, the
heads of their department for the generous,
appropriate, and much needed gift.

Mr. Johin Banls, Asst. General Fireight
Agent of G. T. R. conducted the first
religious service on Tuesday fleic 12th, at
120:30 nenn, and Rev. H. M. Parsons
addressed the mnen. It la proposed to con-
tinue this service eachi -,veek. On the
i9th, Messrs Gartshoro and Cole (the
travelling Secy. of the Dominion Y. M. C.
A.) spoke at the meeting. It is our pur-
pose to, aid in holding a profitable religlous
meeting every Lord's day aise. The
manwgement of the-se services is d eputed
to Messrs. Earls, Gartshore sud the Rail-
way Secretary, and %ve require one mnan
from. the shops or engines to, co-operate
with us. Who shail it be?

Great credit is due to, the company for
what they have done and also to the mon
for the stops taken te sustain and preserve
the rooms. It is our intention with the
co-operation of the men te arrange au
educational nàeting n Thursday at noon,
to discuss ail important matters pertann
te, the mind and body. Medical,
Sanitary, Literary, Musical, 'Meclbanical.
and other talks by specialists in the
varieus departmnents of Physicai and Social
Science, leaving each alternate week for i
free discussion on the subject.

The verdict of ail is that uowhiere hais a
more propitious start beeii secured, aud it
is earnestly hoped that ail %vili appreciate
tho use of tho roonis.

lis


